[Echodensitometry: a new echographic diagnostic possibility].
The determination and quantification of grey levels in the echography scale, designated by some authors Echodensitometry, is viewed as a new method for diagnosis using ultrasound techniques. This paper advances the results from a study conducted with an echographer equipped with an echographic density measuring device. This model analyzes the number of pixels in the image showing the most frequent level of grey. Normal and pathological parenchymatous urological organs (kidney, prostate and testicle) have been examined. Normal organs show a gaussian distribution of grey with a predominant level of typical grey for each of them. When affected by an acute inflammatory process the organs maintain their gaussian distribution but the predominant grey is lower (darker) due to the edema and the hyperaemia. When the inflammatory process becomes chronic, distribution, although somewhat irregular, is still gaussian but with higher predominance of grey (lighter) probably due to the fibrosis. The tumoral cases of our study also showed a gaussian curve even more irregular and with levels of variable grey. When specific areas of the tumour are analyzed the findings are very distinct depending on whether the areas are hypo or hyperechoic. Hyperechoic areas produce highly irregular maps. Research should be directed to provide more complex, although easy to perform systems of analysis which can correlate adequately with the histological study. It would be desirable that the equipment would be standardized to allow analysis of 'in vitro' images. If and when these objectives can be accomplished we would be able to venture into an echography histological diagnosis, something nowadays yet impossible.